
Pale Faces
Pale-faced, weak, and

Shalcy women-who suffer
ev day with womanly
w -ess-need the hel
of a- gentle , tonic, wit
a,building ac'ion on the
womanly system. Ifyouare
weak-you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardui has a record of
more than 50 years oi
success. It must be, good.

CARUU
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard Ky., says: "I
was so weak could'
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Notlong after
I -weighed 115. Now, i
'do all my work, -and am
in good health" Begin
taking Cardui, today.

A Read Made In a Day.
Lothian road. a pr-omi-nent strert in

'Edinburgh. was made in a single day.
Sir James Ciark of P biuithet with
a friend that h woul betwee-n sun
rise and iniet preare the line
ipat. exterdin; nearly :i mile i:ei;th
by twenty pances in ireadth. !! hap
peaed to be in the winter season. when
miany -ien were iananployed. He had
n'o difficulty In collecting se'veral hun-
dr.eds of these on the ground at the ap-
pointed time, when he gave them all a

plntiful breakfast of porter. whisky
aidd brad and cleese. after which.
'ust as the sun rOsqi;. he ordered them
to set'to. work, some to tear down i-n-
cldsures. et-hers to unroof and demolish
eottages aind a considerable portion to
biang earth'to fill up a great hallow to
the required height. The Inhabitants.
d4 nayed at so vast a force and so

sammary a mode cfprocedure. madE
VesItWiee. -, So ative worzhe

set the road
Weas sufienty formedito allow Sir
7Ees'tco drive his carriage over it.

Easy to Make a Gun.
The aureer of Afgiranistan once start-

led u un factory of which he was very
proud and placed it under the super
v-ision of a smart Yankee who could
4keep h1% business to himself. Ameer
Khan one of the amee-r's chiefs. crme
in to see the factory one day. The
Yankee sbom.-d him around. and a;t
the ezid of the insp-ection Ameer Kh:. n

"TLhis looks very simple. Now teli
me just bow to make agun, and I will
Ket Uj) a fictr in my own poie
on my return homne.".

T'It looIks sliniple." said the Yankee,
"and It is simple. To build at gun you
make a bole first: then,you wrap some
iron arouzfd it. and there~you are."
*Ameer Khan shoo - his head. "Ah,"
he said. "there is ple ty of air for the
hole in my prov-ince, b.ut,xow the iron
shoilld be wrapped around it is a thing
noue of-my people know."

One hundred aua twenty pouns
more or less, of bone and muscle don't
*make a woman. Its a good foundation.
Pat into it health and strength and she
may rule a kingdom. Bur. that's just
wh'at Electric Bitters give her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcomnimr fainting
and dizzy spells and for dispelilingr weah-
russ nervousness. backnehe adtrd
listless, worn out feelinir. "Fle-tric i-
ers have done mec a worlda 'f F.odi,'
writes Elie~a Pool. Depe wr. O0a. "an
I thank y ou. with all my hieaer.frmk
tne such a good medicine." Oc'y 50e
6uaranteed by all druggists.

Byron's Curts.-
Were Byron's curls a natural devel-

-op:s'ent? It is an articieof faith with
.kis admirers that cat had nothing to

d wit'h his 'ringlets. The youthful
Disraeli reproduced them, and hfs curls
eettainly betrayed t~ie irons And if

yeu believe' Scrope Davris that lndls-
~reet person was once in a- position to
slprse Byrons secret paocess. The
two were on familiar eterms at Trin-
ity. Davis .Walked into Byron's rooms
one mpgrning and found him still dbed
arid with his harir in unmistakable curl
papers. 'I thought your hair curled

'naturlly,- Sepe reemrked. "Con-I
foudid you. so it does"' the other re-

--I take care of that-. lINt
don't you tell anybody." Of course
Srepe tgld e~verybody. still. Byron
wa curly headed at Harrow. 'And he

eeulddudt very well have gone to bed
.in - ull papers thuere.-Pail Mall G.a-
zetfe.

In these days 'of high ccost of livia2. a

medicine that gets a man up out of bed
and able to work in a few dayvs is a va2-
uable and we-lcomie r-eedy. .1 o h a

He&ath. Michigan Bar. Ca. had kid::ey
and4!adder trouble, was confined to his
bed, unable to turn without hiela. "I
commenced using Foiey Khd:-y Pil-
and can truly say I wa- reci--ved at
once " His example is worth followinst
The Dickson Druir Co., Mannaing. Le':
Fischer, Sumnmerton.

- Oh, splash!'
"My sister wvrite fr'm al1o:td ib:t

her hauband f'el four stories out of a

hotel window."
"'Mercy! You take'it v-ery calmly.

"O.1ewasn't hurt: You see. it was~

in Venice, and he could swim."-iios-
ton Transcript.

De.ending Him.
Agnes-Aud did he say I lodhed intei-

lectual' Gladys-Oh. no,indeed: I
assur~e you lhe said nothing dispatragI-
ing.-Tife. ________

The--nontide sunt is damrk and music
discord whenm th heart i' low -Young.

'

A. M. Nason. farain~r:v: :u- ('an:e:,
Me.. was badly cripe w.h *,,e
rheumnatisml dae he sas.,ri{v-ii
his bood. "Foley Kidre''ls. mrl
cured me and also remio-e'umerou'
black speeks thi' were continluall be.
fore my eyes.' Foley KinevPo
a uric aeih solvet~a'Vree'. tve2
the various forms cf ren, m.

Dickson Drug Co.. m-anning 1'eo
Fisher Summer-on.

Faith in Medicine.
That te:c r loves to be considerrd
ii hea!:h and thus attract attentio:

o ghself is well known to those who
live in the south and are well acluaint-
ed with the race. B1y a certain cons.'-
quenceu of this they will all take me: -

eine whenever opportunity offers. Once
a yoi~ uan had been iV for sore
weeks, atnd his negre servant was clean-

ing up the room one morning. Notic-
ing several Iellesi of medioluc ony
n::rt'v undej. which were put aside to

be t!'rown :nay, the negro remarked:
--ur. Wilie. imne dat medicinC. I

ain't--cr-beenC feelin- well er bit lfte-

"What is tie: :natter?' he was aske.t
-- C-u't kNv whut de matter is, but

if de medicine is any ercount hit will
o narchirn' in me an' fine ont."-Los

Anz.e-es Tjie(..

Tho Al! Sufficient Farm.
The charm of farm life is its ability

to t:3t care of itself. I have always
urged tiht before trying to make mon-
ey by our crops we country folk should
reduce out;oes. I remember that sev-

enty-five yeirs ago my father's family
lived well. but spent in actual cash
rarely more than $100 a year. We
raised our own lamb, veal, fowls, eggs,
beef. vegetables. apples and pears and
cherries and plum's, and with all this
very nearly all our sugar as well as our

honey. LittIlei of this was sold except
eggs and fruit, but much of it was ex-
changed or "swapped." Then we nade
our own clothes. largely fro:n our own

:ool. otr carpets and our bedding and
our pillows. with all the rest. We
made and mrded our own shoes. and
our tools were largely homemade.-Out-
1ng Magazinre.

Not This Side of Eden.
Will not tlie world ever produce .

great artist in the form of a tailor who
can mna clothes to harmonize with
the pocketbook?-Nashville Banner

Enjoyed Moving.
Weeks-- 'nee knewv a man who real-

ly enjoy:>d moving. Seeks-I don't be-

lieve it Weeks--It's a fact You see.,

he lived 'n a a boa-

Insect Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man ins his leg from the

bite of an insect tro years before. Tc
avert su'h calaminic from stins and
ites of insec-t- use Bucklen's Arnica

Salve promptly to kill the poison and
prevent. inflammation. swelling a n d
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, pileF,
eczema, cuts, e Only 25 cents at

all druggists.

How to Keep Roses Fresh.
Proper care of cut flowers will double
thir leas.e of life. Even hothouse
ioses, usualy f-he shottest lived o'f blos-
sams, can be -mad to retain their
beauty and fragrance for two weeks if
one will take the trouble to boil the
stoms. To do this set a pan of hot wa-

ter on the stove and when the water

begins to boil place the stems of the
flowers in the water to the depth of
one inch. Hold the flowers carefully to
prevent their touching the sides or bot-
toM of the pan. Allow them to boil fif-
teen or twenty minutes. Remove the
liowers and clip on: the portions of tb
stems that were in the water. They
are then ready to be arranged in the
ase or bowL. Many persons have poor
success in kdeping cut flowers because
they do not put fresh weter into flower
vases every day. The stems of the
fowers should- be clipped cvery day to
enable them to take up more water.
Ntver le'ave cut liowvers in a warmr
room overnight. Set them in a cool
place.-Kansas Industrialist.

Mecca's Polluted WelT.
A sc'ientific analysis has been made

of the Zem-Zemi water from the sacred
well at Mecca, which, according to the

Arabs, is the well that the angel show-
ed to Hiagar apd whos.e water saved
te life of Ishminel. After reading the
results of the analysis one cannot won-
der that pilgrims who drink the water
frequently are attacked by cholera.
The specimen examined contained six-
ty-nine grains of chlorine to the gallpn.
Water which contains so little as ninc
grains of chlorine to the gallon is ordi-
narily regarded as scarcely fit for hu-
man consumption. M'oreover, In the
rase of the Zemn-Zem wvell it is t5elieved
the chlorine originates from the cus-
torn of pouring the fia-ter over the pilh
grims and allowing it to run~ back into
the well. The sacred water was found
to possess an extraordinary degree o1
"hardness," three times as great as thai
of average wafer. It also held twenty
times as much amntonia compounds as
rinking water should contain.

N. J. Gor'ham. Cashier Bank of Wood-
ville. Woodyvie, Ga., b-id a veryv severe
attacit of kidney trouble aind the pains
n his kidneys and back were terrible
1 got a botule " Foley Kidney Pill
from our dlruggisa and they enmirely re-
ieved me, I have tut-re benetit fromz
hem than any othier medicine." The
Dickson Drug Co., .llnuinr. Leo n
ischer. Summerton.

The Moon'n Mission.
Some partisans~of final causes have
imagned that the moon was given to
the earth to att'ord it .light during the
night, but in this case nature would
not have attained the end proposed
since we are often deprived at the
same time of the light of both sun and
moon. To have accomplished this end
it would have been sufficient-- to have
plcedi the moon at first in. opposition
to the sun and Ia the plane of the ellip-
ticat a distance from the earth equal
to th~e one hundredth part of the dis-
tance of the earth from the sun and to
ha.e impressed on the earth and moon

parnlel veiocities proportional to their
distaces from the sun. In this case
the moon. b :ing constantly' In opposi-
tioni to the sun, would have described
roud it an ellipse similar to that of
the earth. These two ~bodies would
then constantly succeed each other.
and as at this dlistancee the moon could
not be elipsed its light would always
replae that of the suu.-Laplace.

The Trnsformning Touch of Genius.
The geniu- lin tarilorin- : ccomplishes
without egort thinats that refuse tc
yield to the must determined ec~orts of
the ordinary mortal. H~e apparently
creates out of nthing. ils touchr
transforms the shiape of thre customer
and the set of the garment. lHe mouids
the ungainly formr into anm Apollo. aind
the misfit garment falls into natrura!
place In, his hands. The litres ofhi
draft are unapproachable. and his sys-
tm is infallible. Hie knows just whien
the shoulder is to t advance-d er re-

ceded: he understands intuitivelyju
how rnerh the vwaist is to be surppres.+
d or filled ia and how much sprin-t it

required. H~e never makes a mistake,
and if the journeyman ruins a gar
met beyond repair in. the manking thcn
-eiurs sej-r it &i sht with a few' t:'uche4IS
evnmI I*rg'' litis beyonid t-.

.ru...ar..cure. sili.-Tilor and

The Choice of a Husband
is too importan a imatter for a wom:
to be handicapped by weakness, b
bood er foul breath. Avoid these ki
hopes by taking Dr. Kine's Life Pil
N treInVth. hoe complexion, pu
breath. cherfull spirits-things th
w:i nmen. -T(;ollo wh ir use. Elasy, F-al

sure e atal dru::gists.

Close Mouthed.
When Austin Lane Crothers was go

Sern-or of Maryland he had the reput
tion of being harder to get informati
out of than any man tle Sfaryland r

Inters ever knew. He wouldn't ta
about any official matter.
A report'er who knew him very wi

was trying to find out whether I
would call a special session of the le
islature.
"Mr. Crothers," said the reporter,"

'your conversations with Govern
Crothers what does the governor s:

to you .about a special session of t!
general assembly?'
"My son," whispered the goverm

"the governor never talks to m'e on t!
subject. I can't get a word out of t]
close mouthed' old rascal."-Saturd.
Evening Past.

Sumnnier colds are hard to get rid
and frequently lead to asthma., brouch
i-. and 'i fever. Do not le:, vour c
"et a hold on vou, but use Foley's Hon
and Tar Conpound for quick relief. I
U1. Allen. Chelsea. Wis., says: -

prefer Foley's Honey and Tar ('o
pm" d to other cough medicines becau
it cucckly coures couhs and colds.
wi11, a of! a cold if taken in timE
(CntLinS n0 opiates. -The Dickson Dr
Co., Mannis. Leon Fischer, Sucncn

,h.ned Gook-:.
The b INkKr 7:1 inthlO early Ce

turies of i middle ages were of
mar'I* *. eauty inwardly and oi

wardly. Iteligious mnanuscripts we

enriebed by illustrations within. wh
their epter:-: were of silver, gold
enamel incrusted with gems. Tb
were bestowed as splendid gifts
bishops and princes on ionastic hous
and churches. wi:ere they were laid
the altar or chained to a desk. Si
chained boolks were named "catenat
A rough octer covering protected the
This was of dark skin or sealskin a

later of chre:voticn. a kind of leather,
sandal. a rconrse silk. Such coverin
were nalso called "chemises." as a "cl
nise' of sandalwood. These precio
books were also placed In caskets.
shrines. or -capsoe." In Ireland th
were laid i. satchels. otherwise nam

"popaires." or 'tiagha ubur," the Celi
bookbinding pwssiga peculir bem
'ty of its own.-New York Herald.

.Ig Mcney In Lectures.
No expioer before or since has

proached the inrvest that Henry
Stanley reaped. says a writer in t

New York Sun, and no man of lette
soldier or scholar bashad such a sin
lecture tour as Stanley's greatest.
something like teu cities- he receiv
$2,000 for his first appearance. For t
Idrst night in ano'er group of cities
receivc.i $1,000 and in still anoti
group '53CO. Traveling in a special c;

uno which he lived h: most plae
and acconc:afvied by feu.r or five gues
he eudedl the~tour with $68.000 cie::r
all expenises. For that first night
New York a charity, paid Stanle:
agent $5.000. and the receipts from t
lecture were $14,763. On the oti
hand, Alexander Gr.Tham Bell used
lecture for $25 a night ia schoolhous
and the strugging inventor was gl
enouho he fee.

lpayru:: Booke.
Enrly writer-s mnade use' or linen

cotton faliries. of skins and even
scales of lishes for writing. For a lo:

perid papyrus was used. the books I
ing made in rolls. ieeing about oneo
one-half feet wide ::nd sometimes fiI
feet long. Papyrus was a flag or b1
ruz'.. growing eight or ten feet hi
found in the marshes of Egypt: frc
its inner pith the form of paper call
pvrus vwas made. Papyrus she'

wecre neatly joined. attached to a sti
and rolled upon it (wlhene we ha
our word '"olume." from the Lal
volvere.' to roll). The titles were wr

ten on tags attached to the sticks
inscribed en the cutsilde of the rol
I'he rolls were kept in round woccd
boxes resemubliig the old fashion
bandboxes and could ea-sily be carri
about.

An increasing number of people
por:. regularly of the satisfactory resu
from taking Foley Kidney Pills ai
(cmmernnd their healing and curati
qucaities. Foley Kidney Pilts are a ca
fully prepared medicine. guarasnteed
contain no harmful or habit formi
druiZs. They can have only a benefie
e!Tect when used for kidney and bladd
troubles, for backache. rheumatis
weak back or lumbago. The Dicks
Drucg Co., Manning, Leon Fischer, So
merton.

aswers The Cal
Manning People Have Found TI

This is True.
A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidney
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attack:
A cmedicine that has cured thousac
Is D~oan's Kidney Pill, a true Kidt

reredy.
:tlany Manning peopie c-ely on it.

ilere is Manning proof.
Mrs. L. Newman, Mlanning, S.
a-ns:'I consider- Doan's Kiduev P
a pleadid backache and kidney remne
anda 1 cain say that they have beien u:
1m "y hompe withi excellent. results.
member of my'. .family hatd a lame

ccn back. together with a kidt
weakness Doan's Kidnev Pills w<
se'in'c this case aind theyv brought
lef. I ha ve never' had ne'-d of Doa
Kdoey' Pills miyself, hut I have of
hc4d.ised their use-. as I know they

F'or sale by all dealers. Priecs
caut<. Foster-Miburn Co., Hucffa
Ne York, sole agecnts focr the Uciti
Remcembcer the cime-Doan'sc-a

t ke c:o other- .

1.I LESESNE,
ATTORtNEY AsT tGA

MlANNING. S. C.

oAS NEGOTIATE
Ont First-Class Real Esta

Purely & O'Bryan

Rest and Motion in the Universe.
mni The studies of lver'ssor Canpiill
Ld on the radial veiorities of stars ana
[I- r:ebulae have led him to sonw interest

- ing conclusions concerning the moinans
re that take place anona the badies <-on

at stitutin.- the visil' ::ive'rse. 11e finas
that stars which tIIe- roscore
seems to prove are relative!y o:d I rave;

at higher velocities than those which
are' younger and thatl the forniess

v-nebulae. like those in Orion. appear to
a-be nearly or quite motlintss in re

n gard to the stars. In explanation he
'e- suggests that the rate of motion de
1kpends upon the time during which the
condensation into stellar bodies has
been going on. When the- matter is

ie widely scattered in minute 13articles.
g-sclid or gaseous. the pressure of radia-

tion. acting from all sides. counteracts
the pull of gravitation. and thenebu-
brlous cloud remains at rest. But after

7 condensation the gravitational force
3eovereomes the radiation pressure. and
the condensed bodies begin to move.

r, and their velocity increases with age.
2e -London Graphic.
ie

Wall Street Jokes.
A lad of about sixteen years after

wandering up and down Broadway for
a blocc either side of Wall street stop-

-ped before a policemau stapjdiug at
-the junction of those two thorough-

d fares and inquired where he could find
v. the firm of "I. C. Gruves." "What's
e the number?" the patrolman asked,

m- "One Hundred and one Broadway," the
se boy replied. "and I don't see any sueb
It- building around here." "No, and you

wouldn't if you looked a month." re

Surned the officer. "That is the num

ber of Trinity church and the grave
yard. and. furthermere, I guess you are

new on the job, for that is the pet joke
n- all Wall street houses play on theii
e. new 'inners.'" As the boy disap
It- peared a man who had overheard the
re conversation said to the officer: "Whet
le I first began work In this district I

or was sent clown to a 'round building al

!y the Battery' to see if I rould find r

y 'Mr. Fish.' It seems th'it the cuistoup
es here haven't ch:n;;ed rimen in the las

)n twenty years-New \ork Tria

Mali Carriers Will Fly.
. This is an' age of great discoveries.

id Progress rides on the air. Soon we ma3
or see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying ir
gsall directions, transporting mail. Peopl
take a wonderful interest in a discoveri
that benetits themw. That's why :Dr

us Kina's New Discovery for Cougbs
in Cods and other throat and lung diseas

ey es is the most popular medicine in Amer.
ed ica. "It cured ne of a dreadful cough,'
:ic wri.0% Mrs. .1. F. Davis, Stickney Cor

u- ner, Me., "after doctor's treatment anc

all other remedies had failed." Foi
coughs, colds or any bronehial affectior
is unequaled. Price 50c and $1.00. Tria
bottle free at all druggists.

p-
%1. Johnsen Was a Mighty Eater.
he Ma.y men of great inleflemtnal pow
s' er nz;ve been large e:1ers.Luther
le Goethe ;itad Walter Scott were might3

In trenel:eriren. Charles \%. shortened hi-
ed life by gluttony. it is recorded b3
he Boswe'l that on a certain night at sup
he per Dr. Joh-nson discoursed of gooa
ereating with uncommon r:tisfactio:%
ir. We :now from the savr;- ::uthority

'how stud1iuAsIy the s:: nd-mmd blh
st, stomaeb. "When at tab:'." says Bos.
of wel. "he was t ot:y :::.'rLbed in the
in business of the momem'n. is eye>
( seemed riveted to his p:--Je. uor onuld

he he. unless when in very hihb conmany,
ieray one word or even pay the~ihst at.

to tention to v.-at was said by others till
"'he had satistied his appet ite. whlicIj
adwas so fierce and in:Iul;:ed with sucii

intenseness that whuile in the act oi
eating the veins of his forehead swell-
ed and gradually a strong perspiratior

o-rwas visible.".
ofThe squeamish person who reads
ngthese unpleasant details must remem

re-er that Johnson had in his days of oh.
idscurity known by experience what fast.
tying was, and once, in writing to a hub
ii-lsher, had added "impransus" to his

h. flame. The voracity then acquired re
to mained with him when his dinner was~
edno longer a daily problem.

etHats Worn at Table.
'eSeventeenth century etiquette pre

in scribed that bats should be worn a1
it.table. "The Rules of CivilIty, or Ce*
or tain Ways of Department."~ published
is. .in 1673, gives some directions on this
elpoint. Under the supposition that "t

edperson of quality detains you to dinc
edwith him" it is iaid down that "when
the person invilted Is seated be must
keep himself unoovered till the rest

.e.sit down and the person of quality hia
itsput on his hat.* * * If the person of
dhonor drInks a health to you. you must

e be sure to be uncovered. If he speaks'
e-to you. you must likewise De uncov-

1.ered till you have answered, him. I!
one rises from the table before the
rest he must putt off his hat."
m,A trace of this etiquette lingers in

on the house of commons. where a mem
m-berIs always allowed to wear his hat
only when seated.--London Graphic.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice i~e hereby given that tht

partnership) heretofore existing be
tween the iandersigned. nnder thi
firm name of Bradham & Tinda1, has
this~ dav heen dissolved, by F. BaTindal selng out his interest ini th<
firm to H. H. Bradhami, and by th4
said E. B. Tinidal retiring from salt
tirm, H. H1. Bradhiam having assumet
all of the liabilities of the firm, wil
conduct the busirness in the future

E. B. TINDAL,
Hi. H. BRADHAM

Manning. S. C., June 7, 1912.

SNotice to Creditors.
All persons having claims agains

the Estatte of Mrs. Yonxnie Louin
James, deceased, will present then
duiv attested and those owing sait

etite will make panymnenit to th~
llsundersigned qualified Executrix c
dysaid estate.

J. F. RICHBOURGt~,
Executort

ad. Summnertoui. S. C., June 24, 191l2.

uidWhat They Will Do for Yes
They will cure your backache

stre'ngthen you~r kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, buil<
up the worn ottissues, an<

eliminate the excess uric acil
that causes rheumatisrn. Pre
Ivent Bright's Disease and Din

Ltebates, and restore health ant

strength. Refuse substitutet
Dickson'sDrug Store.

Sucklen's Arnica Salve
C.The best Saive in The World.

6ARAGE

AT'S THE USE"
paying somek one else more for your supplies and re-

pair work than we charge you for the best. We are

well fixed to serve you in any eapaciy and solicit your

business "on a square deal basis." We have increas-

ed our supply business in every line and guarantee

every article we sell : -

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PAST FAVORS.

gr.%H. H. BRAHAM
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Get Our Prices Before

Buying.

SMak

Thytme e MurnInfrHurw reu
beneit o thoe woar depnden up

TOAD-AITHE TINEape1CE

Mani ngineer reno

'wandSunvegot
Offie Ovr I3lt ) -Be sure
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Thee'Nool
and histmone o part.

Be wis N e Oad n wth us~ w
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me-andhism.on..y son art.

GO TO

for Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and Hats.
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-Now

~RANT'S DRUG STORE
Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in B

RUGS and MEICINES

HARLTON DURANT, ~ ~ nse hyaetespe
recdy asthousands have testifi

ATT0REYATFOR KIDNEY,LIVERAND~

rom 2pL attention given to collections oe rgitscutr

'Put"Long Wear
*\Shoes" onYour

P. Shopping List

amemorandum right now to come
r store and be fitted in a pair of our

SHOES
before have we shown such a variety of stylish,
oxfords, colonials, pumps, sailor and strap ties for
We have them in all the newest leathers and any
our heart could desire. LONG WEAR SHOES
only stylish, comfortable and serviceable, but they
hefoot look trim and aristocratic.
hink of paying an exorbitant price
shoes, because you can get LONG
SHOES at from $2.00 to $3.50,
the same service and satisfaction
.would in a higher-priced shoe.
tput LONG WEAR SHOES on to! the

pping tist.


